GENERAL POLICY

MOUNT PETER RESERVE

Intent
The intent of this policy is to establish clear and precise practice regarding the contribution and application of funds for the Mount Peter Master Planning project.

Scope
This policy applies to all contributions and expenditure related to the Mount Peter Master Plan development.

PROVISIONS

- Contributions made payable to Cairns Regional Council from Mount Peter Master Planning Taskforce members be appropriated to the Mount Peter Reserve and constrained for the purposes of Mount Peter Master Planning Taskforce operation, project management and Master Plan / Sub Plan development.

- As the expenditure is incurred on Mount Peter Master Planning Taskforce operation, project management and Master Plan / Sub Plan development, the appropriate amounts from the Mount Peter Reserve are transferred to the recurrent budget.

- Cash representing this reserve will be held in Council’s operating bank account or authorised investment.

POLICY REQUIREMENTS

1. That the provision to create the Mount Peter Reserve be enacted.
2. That this policy remains in force until otherwise determined by Council.

This policy is to remain in force until otherwise determined by Council.
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